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35 6 20 POETRY. fairly within it, Chamberlain somehow necessary for the work, and were] sap. 

lost his imaginative expectations, and posed to be store houses. A peculiar 
felt that he might after all spend his double rap, accompanied by a low 
time in a fruitless quest. Ho argued whistle, caused the door to be opened, 
to himself that things nowadays happen and the giaot passed from view. At 
as they should, running in the every, the opening of the door, Chamberlain 
day, practical ruts, and never turning caught a glimpse of a well-lighted room» 
aside for the delicious adventures of in which about a dozen men were work- 
whicli one reads. Even as he enter- iog. Just what they were doing, l"g 
tained these thoughts, so discouraging was unable io discover in the brief 
to the adventurer’s cause, he heard a interval between the opening and clos» 
quick step on* the footpath, and then ing of the door.
someone fumbled for the gate-board-1 For some minutes he stood in con- 

Noiselessly ClmmVerlaln uio»wl m 
and concealing himself behind a hogs I but in this w«s disappointed. Ad.ane- 
head, awaited the new comer. A mo ing very cautiously he tried the door 
ment later a ffgure passed through | through which he had disappeared, but

it was firmly fastened. Up and down

THE ACADIAN. Palpitation was comfortable, for bo near did ho 
come to sitting on the pipe, that the 
round iron arm forced its cold eighteen 
iaches of length inside of his short coat 

and vest, and now was playing away in 
the back of his neck,I as untamed and 

free as ever.
With a gurgling ori the water-log. 

ged rumseller attempted to break away, 
but the firm iron held him fast. His 
coat and vest most unfortunately for 
his comfort, were of fir4*class material. 
Both wptp hn tinned and no matter hoi 
much he tugged and puffed, ne was 

held tight. Although the water was 
rapidly sobering him it was also bring 
ing on a terrible chill, 
might be struggled, t.tying to tear him- 

from the ceaseless shower.

“Now I s’pose he cao go ?” said Mrs 
Bowman.

The physician turned to her, a re
buke in his eyes.

“Has the man no money ?" he said. 
“Money ! yes 1” was the half-hyster., 

ical reply. ‘ He's rich, but he couMo’t 
stay here if he were a king. He is a 
murderer t He killed my husband by 
selling him rum. I begged him to at)p, 
and he laughed at me My nephew is 
in jail to day because he sold him liquor 
and got him crazy drunk, and he did 
whatr he-treVCT'WOuM have done in his 
sober senses No I I say he shall nev
er stay under this roof,—no not if he 

With all his were dying 1"
Pfaff opened his eyes and looked at 

the frantic woman, then shivered and 
turned away.

“I don’t blame her,” said the doctor. 
Now that I recognize him, I see that 
it is the rumseller down below. I don’t 
blame the woman for hating the sight 

of him.”
“But can he be moved ?” asked 

Chamberlain.
“Certainly not. Her hysterics will 

wear themselves out in a few minutes, 
and then she will have to listen to rea
son. But, if I am any judge, this man 

Not that will be in a high fever before the day 

ends.”
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l 55 OF THE The Reign of Autumn.

The ruet is over the head of the clover, 
The green is under the gray,

And down the hollow the fle 
swallow

Is flying away and away.
Fled are the roses, dead are the roses, 

The glow and the glory done,
And down the hollow the fleet-winged

swallow
Is flying the way o’ the sun.

In place of summer a dread new-comer 
His solemn state renews ;
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Stomach
Trouble.

r.vfkiMi, itin.
Aty daughter, Mrs. Mare, has been 
''•ring from the above diseases for 

auJ employed all the
heading Physicians

lu- liwkiiîiùl and specialists In Boston, 
b it !'«>t no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She cor. id not sleep nights ; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 
boars so bad she could hardly walk. 
£t:e has taken 4 bottles of

Bkoda’s Discovery,
iuid Skoda’s Little Tablets. Now 
she can work every day, eat well and 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude. MRS. S. E. CROWELL, 

Rockland, Mass.

tyt

it e IVerdure and morning dews.
But oh, the sweetness, the full complete

ness,
That under the reign are bom 1 

Russet and yellow in apples mellow,
And wheat and millet and corn.

His frosts so hoary touch with glory 
Maple and oak and thorn ;

And rising and falling his winds are c.ill-
Like a^iunter through his horn.

No thrifty sower, but just a mower, 
That comes when the day is done, 

With warmth a-beaming and gold a- 
gleaming,

Like sunset after the
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111 the narrow gateway and strode 
the yard. Even in the dim light be I the length of the building he paeeed, 
recognized Sam Pntmno. In greal looting for windows that should finable 
surprise, Chambclain followed at a dis- him to Caleb a glimpse of the life with, 
tance, feeling that he was on the verge in, but in vain. Baffled and puzzled, 
of a discover,. Sam skirted one of tho it seemed almost a freak of the imagin. 
buildings, crossed the yard, and stop- ation, for he could not hoar any noise 
pod io front of a shed, upon the door of loots, cor the least conversation, 
of which he knocked. By placing his ear close to the wall of

‘ Eater," said a voice that was easily the building, however, he could detect 
recognized as Tam’s. » f*>"ttSrob. Iike 11,8 b“tin8 of bil1

“Well, old man, how "goes it ?” ask- own heart. This, he decided, must 
ed Sam, opening the door and disap-jcome from a small engine; yet no sign

of escape-pipe or exhaust was to be
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146 3 35 self away
bath. At first he was cither too proud 
or too much befogged to call for assist
ance, but as he began to realize his des- 
perate condition he iaised a husky, 

wavering cry.
Boisterous Steep Street, accustomed 

to the most unearthly sounds from 
throats of brass, would never note that 
thick and choking wail. Perhaps the 
fact that he had caused so many help
less ones to cry for aid, and had shown 
no pity, would now, in some judicial 

way, hinder his own rescue.
Pfaff entertained any such thought,
He was simply grovelling in his fears, 
and lifting up his pitiful voice hoping 
some one would come to his relief.

As we have said, Chamberlain was 
a sonnd sleeper. The noise of the explored a place so interestiog as the 
Street had not duriug the whole night rear yard of the Ble-works. Often 
disturbed him ; hut now as tho morn- since ho had “shadowed" Tam as far 
ing was drawing near, he stirred and as the hidden gat-, had he planned to 
became wakeful. First he heard tho visit the enclosure some night and find 
shrill voice of the barnyard fowl, far out for himself all it contained. He 

the hills, then a fain', quavering determined, also, to learn for what 
lu hisdrow- purpose some of the buildioga in that 

section of the works were used. Tho 
workmen did not seem to know, for he 

That there was
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And while fair weather and frost to
gether

Color the woods so gay,
We must remember that chill December 

Has turned bis steps this way.
And say, as we gather in the house to

gether,
And pile the logs on the hearth,

Help matp follow the light little swallow, 
E’en to the ends of the earth.
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peanng.
“All reel. So you haven’t forgotten 

Tam ? W ell you are a gudo lad, Sam, 
and the Loord will one day blew you from dinger, he decided to make use 
for your kindness to a poor, daft body of the double rap and whistle that Sam
lyke mysel’." Uav8‘ a“d ukc th= r‘lk' }l *

1 should bo a pretiy mean ohap if I fool-hardy thing to do, but a knowledge 
didn’t stick to an eld chum," answer- of Sam’s true character kept him from 
ed Sam heartily. “I don’t forget the tear of bodily harm. Stepping up to 
good turns yon did me years ago, Tam ; the door, he raised his hand to give 
they arc all down in my memory." the pass rap, when it was caught away, 

“Does Lamson never wish to have and a voice whispered,- 
me removed noo?' was the aozious| “George Chamberlain, are you daft?

Turning with a start, he stood face
q “He hasn’t said a word about it for | to face with Tam. /- /,

months,” replied Sam. “I told him I ‘’Come aw.', mao, till I talk with 
that when yon went, I went." jou,’’ said the little Scotchman.

“Ye were aye generous. A man with Astonished by the sudden appearance 
so gude a heart as you, Sam Putnam, of the little Scotchman, Chamber!.™ 
should not rest till he had given it to followed him in stlenoe. No word did
the Loord ” Ieitber 8P8»k 1,11 tbeJ were 8af“ ln the

Chamberlain expected some jeering tiny shed. Then Tam said,- 
reply, for he knew of Sam a. one who “Master George, what « the world 
made fun of religion unsparingly, and were you about? Would yon put 
whose jokes were repeated from one yourself in peril ? 
end of the works to the other. He “Why do you call me Master

therefore astounded to hear him | George’? ’asked Chamberlain.
“Arc you not George Chamberlain r * 
“I am his son.”
With a sudden, frightened shyness, 

Tam arose from his seat as if to flee.
“I thought you were Master George,” 

he said, hoarsely.
“Do not go, Tam. You were my 

not be mine ?
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At last, jjrown bold by his freedom V

CAAPTER XIX.
Chamberlain's love of adventure 

would not long permit him to leave un-
SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY. ■
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nAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.
”conT.yaneer, Fir. Insurance Agent. Advancing with dignity and care, he 
0AVISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub- ^ oq th# pla„k flooring| oblivions of

URPAYZANT A SON, Dentists. the water that was welting his knees, over
U Getting in the proper position, he at- cry that sounded human.
FVUNCANSON BROTHERS-—De»lew tempte(j t0 force 0ne of the plugs into sy state, the two sound* were confused
nODFREY°fLl P-Mtoufactnrer ol the open mouth of the pipe. For an ly mingled. That they might actually
GrB^rtfand’sho'es. instant it stopped the stream, and he mean anything, he did not realiz-. questioned . ^

TT ARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods rem0Tcd his hand and raised the ham- One was to him ss meaningless at the somet ing secre going '
AAClothing and Gents'Furnishings. mcr to „trik. B heavy blow, -hen the other. Both came to ‘com th8 -assure; but m what b”8>boco
n-BKBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and ^ feroe M„„ thc ping high in misty land of dreams where the strung- not dec.de ; nor could ho formulate b.

—— , Trims' w J —General Coal Deal the air, and the fountain played on as Cst occnranccs awaken only calm sur- vagde susptc.oes that the words of the
BAPTIST CHDBCH-Bev TA BiggtM, fl1^1 &’,7dwa,?on hand. MotJ The hammer fell on the top prise in the mind of thc dreamer. lutte Scotchman had eown m h,s mmd.
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V.-Drugs, . Fancy for ^ Z ^

â "cUALMERS (LüWER Hobtom.) OHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac A man 0f |,is inexorable pertinacity, Lnd in the moonlight ^d'^ntcnceTof Tam with tho plainly ut ccoccrns you now. Do you believe on My George Chamberlain, is

EHiS-aÉl mmms „MSSHff.-.-i.-stf1 Hyi|wir5 — rj.-ittatrsrs

A"»»-..-.* —Js;*s!=^s-“
irtB—F first he placed it against the pipe, and the man nut L,h all his sirength,1 same breath said that the rascal was “And such pe.ee a. I «°* 1^“ * th.t were *, stone

». r.s -HtHsaHsA Li

causing it to spent ont from under the he -f it’„a3 8UCC. s-fully accomplie!.- intended to do with tho store, and re repays me a hundred M . Lamson is playing a
hoard atan angle. As the cover,ng one, bn„ith ,he fused to accept the kind offer to relieve “Ibeheve,,” J™ Lwd game, by which he makes
was SO slanted th.t the stream was ed C™1; Jood ia „1C him of the lease. “I *"? *• V ^ L^Z - money which ihonld be turned into tU .
mined away from him, he .mag-ned violence of h,sex ^ ^ hh The care „f Pfaff, who w.e ioahigh cb‘°f w,th y0U’ .^Tho bands of .he oompany. Now wti«4
that he had succeeded io stopping 1 ’ I ln\ wakcucd the household. fever at Chamberlain’s lodging, made it Let us pray ■ > jit?” he said suddenly,

and, in the excess of his zeal and joy. lan ‘ha,0 him hero," said Mrs impossible for him to visit the mill Scotchmen. - heartfelt nravers The little Scotchman hesitated, and
vowed to stay there all night and tire „hcn she learned who it was. yard as soon as he had planned. Fore One o b f heard looked longingly at the door. „
the thing out. For several m.nnles he Bowm ,1 and ed to occupy a lounge, on the lower that Chamberlain h h ..r daar not tell,” wa. the mattered
held the board in that position, then he “He ha done to» - „ ^ of the lodging-house, whUe the from the same lip. now WtanAB

began to grow weary. The T,voa have Jo objLion to my put delirious rnm-seller occupied his bed, seemed^to b"n^ ^ ha^, upprMi “But isn't it right that I should
bretze made him shiver. In ht» we mî room till this faint is ho, however, took the first opportunity of grace, lhe know? Am I not wronged by your
clothe», unused, as he was, to any tort ttng h m^up^< t0’8te,l to recouuoitor. On this the amen tbatr so to h,s bf. « ; ? , am . 4e miU.dail/hj,,,

danger that he | over ? asked Uhumherl ho started at nine in the even prayer wae ended , | tnow that something ia brewing, foi

the death of this man. Are fellow-workmen, but reusing to stop ^ for ,on. jj---------------

..... ^ »=rvb swam
buildings, ho soon came to the foot path ly business a. I am. I will pray for BEA'NS 

where first he had become acquainted you the night.
with Tam. Having carefully taken The visitor left the hut, and | £££”5 

bearings on his last visit, he was able
nossible for warmth ever to return to to go straight to the small gate, and
tha chilled and livid body. A doctor raising it, to enter the forbidden en-
had arrived and was active in his dire» closure. Once wuh.n, he esrefuily 
tione lor hie resuscitation. At length j let the board down mto ns place and 
the brisk rubbings, the c-aseless efforts stood looking about him. The yard, 
were rewarded. Pfaff opened his eyes with its heaps of debris, its huge toil- 
and uttered a groan. Chamberlain in its, its misshapen shadows, had 
M, anxtoue thankfulness, could have weird air that greatly enhanced the

romance of the scene. Now that.he was

roar omcB, wolftill* 
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of exposure, there was 
would oatoh cold. His arms also aeh 
ed, fiom the effort required to hold the 
board.

Bis fertile brain ffnally hit upon an cause 
expedient by which the subjugation of you prepare
his enemy could be acoompliahed andJb.l.ty. laid upon the
at the same time, hut own comfort be Tba « clothes were removed,
seoured. He would ait on he board- b«^ wcr„ wrappcd
Carefully turning round at the same lt SEcmcd im.
time bolding hia improvUed seat to He around the com „ 

pl.ee, he gently lowered himself to it.
The feet was almost accomplished when 
one of those unaccountable lurches, by 
which drunken men are apt to upset 

overcame him.
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Mb’s Bismery! hia easy stride went further into the
labyrinth of buildings and yards, Cham- «L. tq.q«w.o«l wntfrcemmi^ ----_
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their best laid plana,
He lurched, the board .lipped off on 
tho further aide of the pipe, and, losing 
his balance, he cat aquarely down, with 
bis back against the pipe, closer than

v’j
U> '5
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